
SKINCARE BY HEALTH + BEAUTY

Microdermabrasion  30 mins $90
A diamond tip gently exfoliates while it promotes circulation, lightens acnes scars, 
improves skin texture and lifts pigmentation. This luxurious treatment ends with an 
organic mask that is like a green juice for your skin. It hydrates and calms the skin, 
leaving you with a gorgeous glow without the redness. 30 min
Neck & Decollete $80
Upper Back $100
Full Back $150

Microdermabrasion Facial
Add light extractions 60 min  $130

The Lift and Tone Facial  $190
All the rage with celebrities, this facial uses microcurrent to give you an all natural, non-
invasive, no downtime "facelift". A mild current stimulates ATP, the power house of 
muscle cells to lift, tone and contour. It's like a pilates workout for your face! Includes a 
cleanse, and exfoliation. 60 min
Add LED, 30 mins for $50

Probiotic Acne Facial $170
Acne is the most frustrating skin condition known. Reduce the chances of more acne 
and scars by having your extractions done properly and hygienically. Includes 30 min 
LED light therapy and high frequency to eliminate bacteria. 90 min

Revitalizing Organic Facial  $130
I use flower power to energize and revitalize your skin. This facial will bring your 
complexion to life and leave your skin lighter, brighter and with a healthy glow. Suitable 
for all skin types including sensitive skin and safe during pregnancy. Extractions 
included. 60 min
Add on Microdermabrasion $50
Add LED for 15 mins $25, 30 mins for $50

LED Light Therapy
Boost collagen and elastin, reduce inflammation and treat existing acne with a painless, 
relaxing light treatment. Great as a stand alone or add-on to any facial. 15 mins
30 mins for $50

PCA PEELS
Free Consultation
Not sure if a peel is right for you? Book a FREE 15 min Q & A session



Rejuvenation Peel  $150
Tightens, brightens and firms skin leaving you looking younger.

Pigmentation Correction  $150
Lighten pigmented areas and even out skin tone.

Sensitive  $150
This is the perfect peel for sensitive skin. Gently exfoliates while reducing redness and 
hydrates.

WAXING
Brazilian  $60
A full bikini wax front to back. Hard wax + 10 yrs experience= the least painful wax you'll 
ever experience.

Basic Bikini  $30
Just a clean up of the sides

French Bikini  $40
A clean up of the sides, some off the top and the inner buttocks

Half Leg  $45

Full leg  $90

Underarm $20

Lip  $10 

Eyebrow  $30


